
.j (Continued from First Pago.)
write or publish anythlmc from It li tho
belt proof on that point."

Depew on Stand.
Former Senator Chauncey M. Depew of

Kew Tork, sprightly ana 'active In'splto
of hi yean, mado an Interesting wit-
ness. Mr. Depew, In substance, told
tho- committee he had given $37,1)00 to
the State and national campalgna of
1901. Ho waa a regular contributor to
campaign funda, he aald.
.Early in 1904, he gave $10,000, what he
thought waa hla fair share, to Odell (or
the New York State campaign.

( "I) heard nothing more until I wna
coming home from campaigning In tho
Btateone Sunday In October. I met
Mr. Twombly, who told mo Mr. llarrl-ma- n

waa railing I20O.OQ0 to go through
the national committee to the Btato
campaign In Now York."

(Senator Depew did not recollect
but thought he had given

10,000 to thla. Later Mr. Twombly told
him Harrlmon waa raising an cnicru-one- r

fund ot $(0,000 or 100.000 for the
Btate( campaign and he gave (17,000

Tried to Sidetrack Him.
Senator Depew then recounted the ef-

forts made to sidetrack him for am-
bassador. That, waa lqte In December,
bo aald. when Mr. Twonfbly Informed
him a messenger had come from the
Htato organization or Harrlman tell-
ing him he could not he elected Sena-
tor, and offering him the ambassador-
ship to "arts.

'I rejected It," said Henator Depew.
"because I considered the Senatorahlp
of higher dignity than any ambassa-
dorship." ,

He heard no. more of It until after hla
election, when he waa consulted aboutpatronage r "Roosevelt. He thnnlt.M
Roosevelt for being lendy to give him
the ambassadorship.

"Tho President told me." aald Sena-to- r
Depew. "that If I had given up tho

Senatorshlp for the nmbassadorshlp I
would not have boen appointed as he
had another man In sight."

Mr. Depew to)d of giving contribu-
tions to the Congressional campaigns,
of giving $5,000 to $3,000 to tho 1908 cam-
paign and $500 to nhecampaign 7for Taft this year.

Throughout, the testimony of Depew
was Interspersed by lively sallies, whichkept the crowd amused. If was the

e Depew at hla best on the standtoday.
Piatt Raised Fund.- -

One of the most Interesting bits of
the Depew testimony was hla state-tome- nt

that In 1004 Senator Piatt raised
$60,000 to $100,000 on his own account
Piatt wanted to spent It as he pleased
for the benefit of the campaign. Withdifficulty Depew prevailed on him to
turn the money over to the State com-
mittee.

Senator Clapp asked questions de-
signed to bring out whether the In-
terest of Harrlman In the campaign In
the State of New York In 1904 was due
to the fact he regarded lllgglns as
friendly to his purposes In regard to
certain Erlo canal contracts. Ilut Sen-
ator Depew threw no light on this.

The testimony went a considerablelength Into the motives underlying thesehuge contributions In 1904. Depew aald
Dllss was largely Interested In cotton
mills. He admitted cotton Interests had
contributed to keep the cotton tariffup, woolen interests to keep the wool
tariff up and other Interests from like
motives.

He Insisted there waa a difference be-
tween a railroad company contributing
and a man owning heavily of railroad
stock contributing. He insisted that big
business men and financiers contributed
from mixed motives. He thought the
Sherman law so vague In 1301 that no-
body contributed to escapo. prosecution
under It.

COMMITTEE NAMED

"TOPR'aBPIERGER

University Heights Citizens' Asso-

ciation Will Go on Record on
Utilities Scheme.

Joseph P. Burg la chairman of a com-
mittee from the University Heights
Citizens' Association, appointed at the
first meeting last nlgnt, to Investigate
the proposed merger of public utilities.
Tho committee will report back to the
association at Us next meeting, when
the members will go on record In re.gnrd to tho merger.

Cornelius P. Judge, president of the
association, presided at the meeting

vjui--i mum, which was nem at nis resi-
dence.

Chairmen for standing committees
wero appointed by President Judge aa
follows: Paul D. Connor, streets;
Adolph J. Doelng, sewers; Sidney V.
Durgess, schools; Franklin T. Howe,
Jress; David JI. Oertly, legislation;

S. Rodley, police and telephone;
the Rev. William Turner, parks: Jere-
miah J. Connor, lights and malls, and
Joseph P. Burg, membership.

Reduced Rates for
Voters Effective Today

Reduced rates for voters who wish to
go home to vote have been obtained, ef-
fect today, to points as far west as St.
Louis and outside ot a circle of forty
miles about Washington, according to
T. Lincoln Townsend, a director of theNational Republican League and theLeague of Republican State Clubs.

A circular setting forth the details of
the reduced rates has been Issued andmay be obtained at the several head- -
Quarters. The National Republican

has headquarters at Fourteenth
and O streets northwest. Progressive
headquarters' are in the Evans building,
and Democratic headquarters In theRlggs building.

Arrested on Charge
Of Assaulting Wife

Charged with assaulting his wife.
James Lane, colored, was arrested to
day by officers of the Seventh precinct

After the assault, which occurred last
Sunday morning, Lane's wife alleged
fclie was assaulted and robbed by a
white man with black paint on )ils face.
The police havo been looking for tho
husband ever slnco the affair, however.

A Non-poisono- us

Antiseptic for You
If you slilTer a cut or scratch upon

your hand or body, the utmost care
should Ijo exercised that disease germs
do not enter the Hash und causa con
tagion. Tho best thing to do Is to Im
mediately use Tyrce's rowaer, u pow-

erful antiseptic and germicide, but an
absolutely harmless preparation. It
contains no bichloride or other poisons
and should bo used whenever an anti-
septic is needed.

Tho uses for which Tyrce's Powder
arc beneficial co'ver a wide rano. It
can bo applied dry or diluted with
water. Unexcelled as a douche and un-
surpassed in tho proventioi. and de-

struction of all infectious or contagious
diseases. A twenty-fiv- e cent package
makes two gallons standard antiseptic
solution. Recommended by physicians
and sold by druggists everywhere.
Bend for booklet and sampler J. S.
Tyrce, Chemist, Washington, D. 0.

OTI,' THE MONKEY, IS
NO MORE IN CAPITAL

Dog Is Jealous, So Mistress Sells
Animal Carried in Silk Bag

to Actress. '

. Qumahoe Pete, the n sleuth.
has solved tho baffling pussle of the
mysterious woman with the tiny mon-
key. For several days yes, for more
than that for' she appeared before at
Intervals In the department stores and
at that most 'honorable Institution,
Huyler's the tiny munkey In a silk
bar,-stun- g on the back ot a stylishly
dressed woman, startled clerks by Its
sudden 'appearance and set shoppers to
guessing whom the owner and her
strange pet might be.

"Tltl" Is the name of the monkey.
or rather the marmoset, for auch It la.
Miss Drown la the name of the woman
In the caae, and her home la at 1475

Columbia road.
Alas, alas I Tltl Is with her no more.

'for, she was sold to a vaudeville act
ress on Saturday, buti the memory of
her wlxened, bewhlskered face will re-

main with Washlngtonlana for some
time.

All the way from Australia waa a long
Journey for thp tiny little creature, but
she a(ood the trip well and has been
the constant companion of her mistress
ever since May. Numerous tricks had
been taught her, and she would fetch
and carry like a dog, besides enjoying
hugely the trips downtown In the silken
bag.

But Jealousy- - the cankefbus worm.
waa the cause ot It all. Miss Drown had
had a "dear little dog" for four years
when the marmoset was given her, and
when the "dear little dog" began to
ahow signs of wanting to make a meal
out of "ntl" the latter --was sold, wlth-out- m

any regTets, to the highest bid-
der.

And now the denizens of some other
city will look at "Tltl" and speculate
upon his name, fame, and fortune.
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PLAN INSTALL

LARGER LAMPS

-- r TS- -

8, .9

Be of

Are 700

Plana for the of arc lamps
of 1.600 In
avenue, between First tCni
streets are under

by the and
wttTbe adopted if needed
are made by

To determine which style Is the more
tests ot two new

systems were mado
poles were erected between Flrat and
Third streets for tho support 'of the arc
lamps, at a distance' ot 100 feet apart.
Between Third and

lamps of 200

were erected on poles at a
distance of seventy feet apart.

The was by
Knglneer Judson, Elec-
trical W. C. Allen, and Other
District officials, and It was decided
that the arc lamp

The lamps at present Installed In
nvtnuo are of TOO

The' new lamps will bo erected
nt a distance of 100 feet apart on posts
llfteen feet In height, specllaly
for the District by the firm of

&
The system recently was adopted on

some of the principal streets of Balti-
more and has met with success, ac-
cording to Electrical Allen, In
New Haven, Conn., and other Northern
cities.

The present edst of lighting
avenue from First to Fifteenth

street Is SS.240. The cost of the new
systom Is estimated ut 17,600
Provision for the lamps, It Is

will 'be made by the
In their annual estimates.

decided
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$45.00 to
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Many residents of the exclusive sec-
tion of obtained redress
today with--' the aentenoe of 'Harry Fife,
oolored, known to the police aa the

thief," to a term
ot one year and six months In Jail. Not
only did the of numer-
ous families have to them
much wearing apparel stolen from rear-yar- d

but the servants pres-
ent 'In the court. room carried the tale
of the man's sentence back to the vic-
tims ot the thefts.

Fife was convicted of eleven cases.
For months his' worried
the police of the Third and
the resldenta of the entire
section (n the vicinity of Dupont circle.
About a week ago Sergeant Brown and

Bowers got a glimpse of the.
man Just as he a line In the
rear of a K street residence. The po-

lice arrested Fife the night,
after a chase. Detective
and Joe Much recovered sev-
eral hundred pieces of clothing In Vir-
ginia suburbs of the District, since that
time, and exhibited It In court as evi-
dence Against Fife.

The accused man the court
when by stating that he
never piled thievery In any other man-
ner than by the method. He

d that the court should show him
because he confined his opera-

tions to and told the po-
lice where to find the finery he had
stolen.

It- - I Oct. S.-- X
Pothier, the flrat ever
honored with the ot any
of the States, will be for a
fifth term as governor of nhpde Island

.the State
which Is to meet here tomorrow. It la
expected that all of the other
mate oincers win aiso do nominated.

pieces
pieces

Table.

$46.00 $28.00

$97.50 42.00 $25.60
$75.00 40.00 $30.00
$39.00 26.00 $19.90
$2J.OO 44.00
$28.80 44.00 $33.00

50.00 $39.00

25.00 $20.00

68.00 $49.75

$60.00 70.00 $49.25

Polish Finish

$20.00
$15.05

$52.00
$11.50

$60.00.

1
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candlenower

IS. TO AS'

CLOTHESLINE

Colored Convicted Eleven
Cases, Stolen Apparel

Owners.

Washington

"original

representatives
'returned

clotheslines,

Policeman
undressed

following
Strlngfellow

Policeman

arraigned

clothesline
filead

clotheslines,

Fifth Time.
PROVIDENCE.

French-Canadia- n

governorship
nominated

Republican convention,
practically

W.BJ0SES & S0NS.F and 11th Sts.

Sale Furniture Left From
the September Sale

NOTICE
furniture

English
immediately.

Colonial Bed Room
Mahogany

Colonial
Chiffonier. Toilet

SHlflBiliS

$200.00 $156.00 195.00,

$29.90
$128.00

$89.85

$59.90

Ob

WtiCJUffKEm

VHlfti

$22.50 Polished

Interior
Painting
Decorating

TO

ARC

Candle-pow- er

$105.00

IT
Bed, $12.95

Ira
TvPfl

TIMES,

Present Lights

Colonial Colonial

Bureaus.

$33.00

$59.50
$45.00
$58.75

SENT JAIL

THIEF

Returned

depredations

Pothier

TO

56.00'

Sideboards. Dining
Were rteaurrd t Were

190.00 $125.00
47.00 $39.90 160.00

112.00 $79.50 72.00

145.00 $95.00 87.00
86.0084.00 $72.50 80.00

87.00 $79.00 80.00
78.00 $65.00 62.00

140.00 $125.00 87.50
$90.00

72.00 $65.00 70.00
62.0060.00 $49.00 41.00

150.00 $97.50 65.0CT
140.00 $109.00 45'.00

$46.00 60.00

'suHlBiff'H In

Many Persons of Note
Have3.rtl.cjay Today

This la the fiftieth birthday of Emll
Sauer famous pianist and composer,
who wak born In Hamburg, October 8,
1862. Ills first music was taught him by
his mother, and later he studied with
Rubinstein, In Moscow, which was sup-
plemented by two summers spent with
the famous Franx Llsst In Weimar. At
the age of the young musi-
cian began hla career as a cencert

Since then he has been heard
In, all the principal centera of Europe,
and ha made two extended toura of the
United States, the first In 189) and the
second Of recent years he haa
resided most 'of the time in Vienna.

Congratulations are due today to Qov.
Cole M. Blease, of South Carolina,
who Is forty-fo- years old; to Brig,
den. John Wilson, IT. S. A., retired,
who Is celebrating his sevehty.flfth
birthday; to Elbert H. Gary, chairman
of the board of directors of the United
Btates Steel Corporation, who haa
reached hla sixty-sixt- h year; to Con-
gressman Robert J. Bulkley, of the
Twenty-firs-t Ohio district, who hsa
reached his thirty-secon- d year, and to
O. Emtio Tanguay. a. noted Canadian

who Is fifty-fiv- e years old.

of

THE PUBLIC
The September sale has left us with many odd of that cannot be matched. Dressers have been sold from com-- ,

plete suites, leaving the balance of the suite incomplete. These we will sacrifice to make room for new stock.
Our Early lfne of Dining Room Furniture has been broken up to such an extent we have to dispose of the

balance at such prices as will sell them

in

II

38.00

120.00
64.00

Satin
to

$72.00 $52.00

to

$27.50

northwest

Brass

$22.50 $12.95
$42.00
$27.00 to'

$45.00 to $27.50
$29.00

$23.00 to
to $30.00

clotheaHne

precinct,
northwest

surprised

by

M.

Colonial Dining Room
Mahogany

100.00

120.00 53.00

54.00

twenty-tw-o

per-
former.

architect,
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Sonne Sensible Advice
on Beauty

Healthy hair adda much to womanly
beauty, and It la such an easy matter
to have a glorious mass of lovely hair
that the dull, "stringy" kind Is Inex-
cusable. A teaspoonful canthrox dis-
solved In a cup hot water removes
every partlclo of dust, dandruff and ex-

cess oil, and after rinsing, the hair
dries quickly and evenly. Canthrox
shampoos promote hair-healt- h and In-
sure a wealth of lustrous, even-colore- d

young-lookin- g hair.
Remove tan and freckles and keep

the skin clear, velvety and attractive
for the social season by dally applying
a lotion prepared by stirring two

of glycerine Into one-ha- lf

pint witch, hazel (or hot water), then
adding four ounces spurmax. This
lotion Is used Instead of face powder
and though invisible, tones the skin, to
a beautiful, natural color while curing
tan, aunburn, freckles, surface blem-
ishes knd the oily, shiny appearance
of the face, s often due to perspira-
tion.

AcceHMdtb'M
AccesBls at Sfigkt

Adreace ea Prices

Tables. China leases.
Reduced f Were ndnce

$90.00 95.00 $75.00
$119.00 40.00 $25.00

$65.00 75.00 $59.00
$75.00 83.00 $72.50$75.00
$59.85 50.00 $30.00
$62.50 56.00 $42.00
$50.00 50.00 $38.90$75.00
$45.00 75.00 $59.00
$58.00 50.00 $40.00
$52.00 82.00 $70.00$36.00
$58.00 84.00 $67.50
$39.80 80.00 $69.00
$45.00 105.00 $89.00

These stacks of Glass-fro- nt

Sectional Bookcases are of
standard sizes, consisting of
three and four units, top and
base in golden oak, piahog-an- y

finish, mahogariy, and mis-

sion oak. The savings which
we offer upon them should not
escape the attention of any per-

son wanting a superb Bookcase.
Nnw,

$12.95
$16.00
$17.50
$25.00
$20.00
$25.50
$20.00
$25.00
$23.65
$24.80
$25.00
$24.60
$23.00
$19.90.
$14.00
$26.00

price. Any

Accsmmodation

Accounts at Slight

Advance en Prices

Glass -- Front Sectional Bookcases

LtaaVrrmSlll

Womanly

Were.
1 Stack $16.25
1 with drawers $19.75
1 Double Mahogany $23.50
1 with desk $3 1.00
1 Mahogany Stack $27.50
1 Mahogany Stack $33.50
1 Mahogany Finish $31.50
1 Mahogany $32. 5o
t Oak , $28.00
t Flemish Oak $3Q.25
1 Flemish Oak $29.75'
1 Flemish Oak $29.25
1 Mission $28.50
1 Mission $24.25
1 Weathered Oak ; $18.75
1 Mission .,$34.50

In every case the top and base are included in
of these will match up with other standard units.

W.B.M0SES & S0NS.F and 11th Sts.

Bruce-Brown- 's Helpef ,

Dies ofHis Injuries
MILWAUKEE, Oct S.- -A a result ot

the accident In whirl. Tlnvff Tint.
Brown waa killed following-- the over-
turning of hla automobile last week,
Tcnv' Scudalarl, twenty-seve- n, Brown'smechanician, died today, ,

Schooner .Ashore.,
The schooner Charles A. Campbell Is

ashore nr Nauset station,
according- to dispatches received at the

g Service today. Crews fromthe Nauset and 'Cahoots Hollow sta-
tions have boarded the stranded vessel.

OPEN 8 A. M.

extra

one iup in

usual

days
the piece;

1.7u

Two Aged Men
For their Cash

NORTJI VBItNON. pet .

Charles McQuald, seventy-on- e, hla
brother, John, aged seventy-fou- r,

about midnight at their
miles southwest of here, by

a stranger who called them to door
struck on head with .

' 'club.
McQualds" believed to hay

cqnslderable In the houaa
robbery 'Is believed to have been

the motive. ' I

Established in 1860

Special Values Again Tomorrow in
Sheets and Pillowcases

Tomorrow we will offer a full line of the best grade of Sheets
Cohassets known by all good housekeepers and hotelkeepers as

the best for wear and durability. In this line we have every width
and length in plain and several hemstitched. You may choose
either the plain or hemstitched at the one price:

una

CLOSE 6 P.M.

Ma
o

60c

TOO

S7c
75c
82a
SCO

plain and Rnrcl.l unn

cotton filling; all over; plain

Mx90 cot size, plain. price ,
Blx99, cot size, extra long, plain. Special price........
63x30, single sire, plain and hemstitched. Bpoclal price ,
63x99. single size, extra long, plain and hemstitched. Special price...,
72x90, i size, 'plain and hemstitched. Special price '. -
72x99. ; size, extra lor.c. plain and hemstitched. Special price
72x108, V, size, 3 yards long, plain hemstitched. Spedil price
81x90, double size plain and hemstitched. Special price
Slx99, double size, plain. Special prlca
81x103. double Dlnln and hemstitched. Rnrclal uric
90x99. doublo size, extra lonir

money

KhclCrt. extra, double size, 3 yds. long, plain hemstitched. Special price 11.09
lOOxlW extreme width nnd 3 yds. long, plain. Special price jxio

$1.25 Silkoline Comforts
Full Size Silkoline Comforts; beM

on ufiuieu un uuicr:
comoinauoriB 10 select irom.

SpecUl

$3 White, Gray

For

Ind
and

went
ftomo

the
and the

The wero
had
and

sizes

nrir.

itltched

Bpoclal

and

size.

and

ittrso oiRegular price, J1.3.
coionnK'B

White, Gray or Tan Large Size Blankets; made a
man loom; very closo and felly, soft and warm; dainty
and plnlc borders; standard size, U.ou values. Special

$7 California

Hidden

seventeen

hemstitched.

$1.00

Extra fine, large, double-be-d White California Wool Blankets; each and
every pair throughly sjuaranteed and already shrunk; our name on them
assures you or tneir superiority in quality, making and riman;
made of hlKh-grad- long staple stock; bound with silk mohair.
Our 17.00 grade. Special

Imported Corduroys
"The New Wide Cords'

Get yours while the color assortment is complete. You know
how hard it was to get the color you wanted last season. This year
corduroys are scarcer than ever. Our assortment of colors is com-
plete at the present time, but we do not know how long it will last.
Our advice would be for you to get yours tomorrow Af rv
and run no chances. Priced at, a yard .41.31

Specials In

Longcloths
three only; 13 yards to

36 Inches wide:
31.7S grade, piece 31.50
3100 grade, piece

17Tn7iilllllllllllllllllllllllllttll1llHITttl!l

the

them

7o

variety

on

or Tan Blankets
Ger- -
blue $2.00

Wool Blankets

, $5.00

Specials In

Nainsooks
For three days only fine soft quali-

ties, 36 and V) Inches wide:
S2,S0. 3G Inches wide 31.38
33.00, 40 Inches wide 32.25

- Tt1HTTTltTHinilllltlllllliii

Hello, Central
Give Me
Main 5260
YES
Times
Classified
Advertising?
YES

Ad me Alright

Benefit by the suggestion.

Three Extraordinary Values in

Fine Dress Goods
$2.00 D'Alma Cloth, $1.59

This is one of the new weaves, So inches wide, in a pretty
shade of golden brown and navy blue. This cloth has a beau-
tiful, lustrous finish and the wear is guaranteed by the makers
and us; $2 would be a little price for these, but for lj r.Q
this sale, per yard vj)l3y

$1.25 Chanticler, $1.00
This is a soft finish serge effect material, with a beautiful,

lustrous finish, suitable for tailored dresses and suits; colors
brown, burgundy, cornflower, old blue and navy. These were
made to sell at $1.25, but to introduce this new weave the mak-
ers have given us permission to sell them temporarily 1 AA
at, per yard 4II.UU

$1.50 Satin Prunella, $1.25
Stores that haven't any of pretty, lustrous Prunellas

to sell will tell you they are not being worn, but we have them
in every wanted shade and are selling more of them this sea-

son than ever before. There's nothing prettier or more dressy
for a one-piec- e dress or suit; gl.So value, but for this C1 OC
sale, per yard 4Ia3

Insert this Want
This Is initiative.
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